Starting in the Fall of 2009, all WTEP teacher candidates were required to develop a digital teaching portfolio, during their Directed Student Teaching. The following links provide examples of WTEP teacher candidates’ digital teaching portfolio for P-12 student learning. An example from several different Williams Teacher Education Programs is available.

P-4 Early Childhood Education Teacher Candidate
http://teacherportfoliocabbott.pbworks.com/w/page/49722911/FrontPage

4-8 Middle Level Education Teacher Candidate
http://teacherportfoliomjolly.pbworks.com/w/page/44576298/FrontPage

Secondary English Education Teacher Candidate
http://teacherportfoliosullinger.pbworks.com/w/page/44576354/FrontPage

P-12 Physical Education Teacher Candidate
http://teacherportfoliosayers.pbworks.com/w/page/44576264/FrontPage

P-4 Early Childhood Education Teacher Candidate
http://teacherportfoliolwillis.pbworks.com/w/page/57808288/Lindsey%20Willis%20Portfolio

P-4 Early Childhood Education Teacher Candidate
http://teacherportfoliojlawrence.pbworks.com/w/page/49722943/FrontPage